THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Director District Boundaries

Director Districts – It is the responsibility of the Board of Directors to establish and, when necessary, modify the boundaries of the internal director districts of the school District, according to law. Revised director district boundaries, adopted by the Board of Directors on December 14, 2011, are as follows:

Director District 1
Starting at the intersection of Tracyton Blvd NW and NW Bucklin Hill Rd. East on NW Bucklin Hill Rd to Barker Crk. North on Barker Crk to NW Sigurd Hanson Rd. East on NW Sigurd Hanson Rd to Central Valley Rd NE. North on Central Valley Rd Ne to the school district boundary. Clockwise following the school district boundary to the extension of Crouch Crk. Westerly on Crouch Crk to Brownsville Hwy NE. Westerly and southerly on Brownsville Hwy NE to NE Waaga Way. Northwest on NE Waaga Way to Old Military Rd NE. Southerly on Old Military Rd NE to Foster Rd NE. West on Foster Rd NE to Central Valley Rd NE. South on Central Valley Rd to NE Conifer Dr. East on NE Conifer Dr to Hickory St NE. South on Hickory St NE to NE Mulberry Ln. East on NE Mulberry Ln to NE Silver Pine Dr. Easterly on NE Silver Pine Dr to Blue Oak Pkwy NE. Northeast on NE Blue Oak Pkwy to NE Redbud Ln. Easterly on NE Redbud Ln to NE Conifer Dr. Southerly on NE Conifer Dr to Tanbark Dr NE. South on Tanbark Dr NE to NE Fairgrounds Rd. East on NE Fairgrounds Rd to Old Military Rd NE. South on Old Military Rd NE to NE McWilliams Rd. West on NE McWilliams Rd to Pine Rd NE. South on Pine Rd NE to the school district boundary. Clockwise following the school district boundary to Dyes Inlet. Northerly through Dyes Inlet to the extension of NW Selbo Rd. East on the extension of NW Selbo Rd to NW Selbo Rd and Tracyton Blvd NW. North on Tracyton Blvd NW to the point of the beginning.

Director District 2
Starting at the intersection of NW Wildcat Lake Rd and Lakeview Ave NW. Northeast on Lakeview Ave NW to NW Holly Rd. North by northeast on NW Holly Rd to Seabeck Hwy NW. Northwesterly on Seabeck Hwy NW to NW Newberry Hill Rd. East on NW Newberry Hill Rd to Chagnon Pl NW. North on Chagnon Pl NW to the extension of Willamette Meridian Rd NW. North on Willamette Meridian Rd NW to NW Ioka Dr. East on the extension of Ioka Dr to Olympic View Rd NW. Southerly on Olympic View Rd to NW Anderson Hill Rd. Southeasterly on NW Anderson Hill Rd to State Hwy 3. Northeasterly on State Hwy 3 to Waaga Way. Southeasterly on Waaga Way to Barker Crk. South on Barker Crk to NW Bucklin Hill Rd. West on NW Bucklin Hill Rd to Tracyton Blvd NW. South on Tracyton Blvd NW to NW Selbo Rd. West on the extension of NW Selbo Rd into
Dyes Inlet. Southerly through Dyes Inlet to the school district boundary. Clockwise following the school district boundary to the southwest corner of Township 24, Range 01E, Section 07.

North following the western boundary of said section line to Wildcat Crk. Meandering northwesterly on Wildcat Crk to NW Wildcat Lake Rd. Northwest on NW Wildcat Lake Rd to the point of the beginning.

Director District 3
Starting at the intersection of Crouch Crk and Brownsville Hwy NE. Westerly and southerly on Brownsville Hwy NE to NE Waaga Way. Northwest on NE Waaga Way to Old Military Rd NE. Southerly on Old Military Rd NE to Foster Rd NE. West on Foster Rd NE to Central Valley Rd NE. South on Central Valley Rd to NE Conifer Dr. East on NE Conifer Dr to Hickory St NE. South on Hickory St NE to NE Mulberry Ln. East on NE Mulberry Ln to NE Silver Pine Dr. Easterly on NE Silver Pine Dr to Blue Oak Pkwy NE. Northeast on NE Blue Oak Pkwy to NE Redbud Ln. Easterly on NE Redbud Ln to NE Conifer Dr. Southerly on NE Conifer Dr to Tanbark Dr NE. South on Tanbark Dr NE to NE Fairgrounds Rd. East on NE Fairgrounds Rd to Old Military Rd NE. South on Old Military Rd NE to NE McWilliams Rd. West on NE McWilliams Rd to Pine Rd NE. South on Pine Rd NE to the school district boundary. Counter-clockwise following the school district boundary to the extension of Crouch Crk. Westerly on Crouch Crk to the point of the beginning.

Director District 4
Starting at the intersection of Central Valley Rd NE and NW Sigurd Hanson Rd. West on Sigurd Hanson Rd to Barker Crk. South on Barker Crk to Waaga Way. Northwest on Waaga Way to State Hwy 3. Southwest on State Hwy 3 to NW Anderson Hill Rd. Northwest on NW Anderson Hill Rd to Olympic View Rd. North on Olympic View Road to Brian Ln. Northeast on Brian Ln to NW Westgate Rd. North on NW Westgate Rd to Nautilus Ave. North on Nautilus Ave to Trigger Ave. Northerly on Trigger Ave to Flier Rd. North on Flier Rd to the school district boundary. Clockwise following the school district boundary to the northern crossing of Central Valley Rd NE. South on Central Valley Rd NE to the point of the beginning.

Director District 5
Starting at the intersection of NW Wildcat Lake Rd and Lakeview Ave NW. Northeast on Lakeview Ave NW to NW Holly Rd. North by northeast on NW Holly Rd to Seabeck Hwy NW. Northwesterly on Seabeck Hwy NW to NW Newberry Hill Rd. East on NW Newberry Hill Rd to Chagnon Pl NW. North on Chagnon Pl NW to the extension of Willamette
Meridian Rd NW. North on Willamette Meridian Rd NW to NW Ioka Dr. East on the extension of Ioka Dr to Olympic View Rd NW.

Southerly on Olympic View Rd to Brian Ln. Northeast on Brian Ln to NW Westgate Rd. North on NW Westgate Rd to Nautilus Ave. North on Nautilus Ave to Trigger Ave. Northerly on Trigger Ave to Flier Rd. North on Flier Rd to the school district boundary. Counter-clockwise following the school district boundary to the southwest corner of Township 24, Range 01E, Section 07. North following the western boundary of said section line to Wildcat Crk. Meandering northwesterly on Wildcat Crk to NW Wildcat Lake Rd. Northwest on NW Wildcat Lake Rd to the point of the beginning.

Legal References:

- RCW 29A.76.010  Counties, municipal corporations, and special purpose districts
- RCW 28A.343.030  Certain school districts—Election to authorize division in school districts not already divided into directors’ districts
- RCW 28A.343.040  Division or redivision of district into director districts
- RCW 28A.343.050  Dissolution of directors’ districts
- RCW 28A.315.195  Transfer of territory by petition—Requirements—Rules
- RCW 28A.315.199  Transfer of territory or dissolution of financially insolvent school district by petition—Notification to affected districts—Mediation—Request for hearing—Notification to regional committee—Costs
- RCW 28A.315.205  Transfer of territory or dissolution by petition—Regional committee responsibilities—Rules—Appeals
- RCW 28A.315.215  Transfer of territory or annexation of financially insolvent district by agreement or order—Approval order—Previously approved and imposed excess tax levies
- RCW 29A.76.010  Counties, municipal corporations, and special purpose districts
- RCW 44.05  Washington State Redistricting Act
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